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'1'here is a sceno whcre spirits blond,
MI ere friend holds fcllowship with fricnd;
Though 8un(lered far, by faitli they ineet
Arotnnd one cotumon mcrcy-scnt 1"

The superficial on-looker may be much more irnpressed, perhaps by tixe

siglit of a large assembly, strangers to each other, but visibly fuscd into one

by the férvour of religious enthusiasrn. There is no one, indeed, who is

altogether independent of the influence of nurnl'ers in such cases ; for while

the Lord is as really in the midst of Il two or three" who are Il gathered to-

gether *n lus naine," as Hie is in the conrcourse of as many thouý,qnds for the

saine purpose, there is undoubtedly something in the presence of u crowdj,
which, if it cannot kindie devotional feeling, bas tiie power to lay holdq'pon

our social and emotional nature, and quicken it. But if the conipany wixix

which it înay be our privilege to ý,ieet in the observance of the wcek of

prayer, be comparatively small, they are yet the representatives to us of a

vast assembly, drawn to a common centre by a common attraction, with whoin,
by f'aith, we join our hands, ini spite of the oceans and continents that sepa-

rate us.
Philosophers declare that the earthquakes whichi hLve recently shaken por-

tions of both hemispiieres, were caused by an enormous subterranean wave

passing froin the one to the other, and producing the commotions and up-

hoavals of sea and land of which we have read. Whether well founded or

not, the theory is not wanting in sublimity. But sublimer stili is the con-

ception of a gî'eat tidal wave of devotional feeling, rising with the dawn of

the Sabbath uorning, and rolling, round the peopled globe, day by day, for a

week together, and lifting up upon its bosoin one nation after another, tili

the very earth is moved hy its swelling influence! Would that it might

nover cease its course until the ruin of the kingdom of Satan shall be as coin-

-plete as that of the chties on the South American coast!

Even while our readers are scanning these lines, this annual concert of

prayer is commencing, and one may aI most distinguish amid the universal

chorus the grand and inspiring strains with which, we are so familiar. ile

they are transported with a glimpse of' iillenial glory as they sing Dr. Watts'

majestic rendering, of the 72nd Psalm-
"Jesus shall reign where'er the Sun," &c.

tiLere they are shoutingr Montgoniery's coronat*bon hynn-

"Hall to the Lord's Anointed 1"

and tiLere, agrain, they are xnoved to the very depths of their spiritual being,

by Bishop lleber's impassioned appeal-
"lShall we whose souls are lighted," &c.

while Frank and German, Italian and Russ, Turk and Indian, are joining

with Anglo-Saxon in the cry, IlO Lord, revive Thy work ""How long, O0

Lord, holy and true !"

And shall we altog-ether hold our peace ? Surely not! Nover have we been
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